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INTRODUCTION
l  As it was suggested by the High Authority at the first
ordinary  session of the Common Assembly in June, 1953,
the latter will hold an extraordinary  session on January 14,
1954.
The main object of that session is to have, at a plenary
meeting, a first exchange of views on the general investment
policy of the High Authority. On the other hand, the High
Authority which has undertaken to keep the Assembly
informed of "the guiding principles of its work and of the
main lines of its plans" (l) in all fields of the Community's
activities, has decided to submit to the Assembly a report
on the ouerall situati,on ol the Communi,ty  at the begi'nni'ng of
1954 wilhout awaiting the issue of the General Report to
be submitted to the Assembly at its ordinary session in
May, 1954.
The members  of the Assembly  and the public opinion
in the six countries will find in this report a general survey
on the functioning  and development of the Common  Market,
on the High Authority's  activities in the field of investments
and their financing, as well as on the improvement  of the
workers' living conditions.
(1) Address of tho President of the lligh Authority  delivered to
tho Assembly  on Juno 23, f 953. Soo the "Ofi'oial, Gazette" of the Community
Proced,imgs  ol the Common  Assem,bl,y),  No. rt, September,  1953, pago 185
of the X'rench text.
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